
2.4. Mr Dehne Linscott. 

Mr Delme Linscott is 22 years old and is a Youth Pastor in the Methodist Church. 
The interview took place at the 8 1yanston Methodist Church 0 11 the 28 September 
1995. The interview was conducted by Royden Blackwell. The interview is fully 
accessible. 



Roydcn: Dehne whal church arc you from '! 

Delme: I'm from the Bryanston Methodi st church. 

Roy den: \.Vhat do you understand by Che A frica Independent churches? 

Delme: Not a great deal, just from actually seeing them around I've seen the ZCC 
their some sort of their tags they wear the sort or green tag with a si lver star with 
ZCC. I've seen them, I've seen alol of the Manyanas walking around with the red 
and white and black unifo rms and I think on Sundays I've seen people dressed in 
the blue robes. I see them g,1thercd around the trees and gather around where ever 
there are small groups. I don't know what they actually do in those groups, but 
that's basically the only perception I have is just really seeing them. 1 haven't got 
into much detail. 

Roydcn: As from what 1 've ex plained to yo u I had a small discussion before on 
the AJC's I intenus o f thl' ir practices or healing where they would use water 
use oils they use various polions which is prayed upon in the name of Jesus 
and then given to the perso n whether iC s drunk or anointed. Do you se that as 
following the mainline christian fradition '! 

DeJme: lnterms of the wall:r thing 1 don't hearing it first of it doesn't strike me as 
being totally you know irreverent to God al a ll. l11 the same way we do it with 
communion with the grape juice we pray over it and it's almost an act of 
remembering Christ's death, but in doing that it's also an act of faith in praying over 
the water and the person taking it in . For me I haven't got a problem with that. It 
depends to what other extent they use it. The oil I'm not to sure how they use the 
oil , do they use it as anointing? 

Roydcn: It can be used as anointing or it can be put into a meal and then they 
would ea t it. 

Deline: Ja [ don 't know how far l take the oil thing also the potion I'm having 
problems with the potion. V\f hat do they put in there, what other so1t of tribal or 
ancestral beliefs docs the pol ion hold you know are they putting more emphasis on 
that than the healing power or Ch rist'} But interms of the water maybe because 
water's symbolic for me interms of baptism I see it more as can be use as a healing 
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Royden: I nterms o f a family that may of had a sucicide in it tbey say that there 
is bad luck in the family, I hey would then slaug hter an animal and they would 
cast the bad luck oft he family onto the a nimal and they would then believe 
that the blood of the ani111al would wash away the l>ad luck. Do you se that as 
being something that co uld be put into mainline christianity where we see 
Jesus C hrist as being the one who has taken all ba d luck on the cross? 

Delme: I don't personally know because I b1; lieve that in the old testament when 
the sacrifices were made \\',ts because that was their way of atonement that God 
would accept as an olTcn 11~ and fo rgive people debt, but I believe that when Jesus 
died and tile blood I le shed covered all or tltal and so all the forgiveness of sins all 
of hurt all of pain was covered in that way and so I don't see the act of killing an 
animal mea ns bl ood spilled as really being new testament and Biblical. .. 

Royd en : Biblical intcrms or lhe old testament'!. 
) 

Deli11e But not new tcs ta11 1c111. I wouldn't reconcile it in a mainline church. 

Royden Don' t you sec that so mebody could actually follow something from the 
old testament and call it chris lian ? 

Delme: Very very much so and its ac tual ly ve1y easy to see it. To see that their 
logic in doi ng that but mc1~ he even as a westernised mainline church maybe we are 
more expl>scd Lo the fact l11a1 ils Jesus died lo save all our sin and we haven't got all 
the ancestral and the cultura l background in terms of the African culture because 
the Afric<111 culture or from what l know a bit about it the sacrifices and that type of 
thing play a major role. So I can very easi ly see how they can reconcile that with 
the old testament. 

Royden: lnt e rm s of lhe famil~1 tlrnl may be struggling to get a job they would 
go and sp eak to the ances tor s and ask I he ancestors to go to God to ask God to 
get the job for I h e pe r son. Now maybe within a month the person will have got 
a job in the case of being unemployed for live years. Do you see the ancestors 
as being m ediators b etween humans and God as being something valid? 

Dehne: No I don't. I believe tltat Jesus Cltrist is the only mediator between 
ourselves and God and I du11' I see the necessi ty to go through the ancestors in fact l 
they arc almost bordering 0 11 demonic and divination rrom my own perspective. 
The Bible talks about you lrnow not getting into divination anc.I sorcery and that 
type of thing. For me I see that because what type of spirits are you calling up as 
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far as I understand the A rrica11 cultures believe in good and bad spirits, I might be 
off track 011 there, but l <.10 11'1 sec llow you cou ld have good and bad spirits delving 
in the so called dc111011ic rc,ilm. the.: spiritual realm then there is no good and bad 
spirits. Also you're denying the power or tile I loly Spiri t because you're going 
through oi lie r med iu ms and a lso the power or Jesus Christ to reconcile us to Goel. 

Roydeu: \ Vould you say that the Afri can Independent churches from what you 
know about (hem, arc they chrisUan in the tradition of the mainline church? 

Delme: That's ,·ery d1fficul1 to answer in terrns or my ve,y limited perception of 
them. 1 rnca11 rrum ,v hat I hope llicy have a lol or good things which they practice 
and the.: u11ly thi ng tlic.11 I surl o r k11ow aboul it is like you ment ioned about the 
sacrifices and so on and according lu the spirit which I don't see as being any part 
of the mai 1il inc church at ,tll . But \\'C need to realise a lso to that the mainline 
church al , o han~ their O\\ 11 !;1ults "hich other so ca lled denominations can call 
unbiblical and that type or 1lii 11g. But rrom my limited perception I couldn't give a 
fa ir answer. I don't know \\' hat they do in tc r111s or their services, interms of their 
worshi p interms or their prayer s tyk I don't know enough about it to give a fai r 
answer. 

Royden: I nlcrms oft he Afri can I nuependcnt churches they say that they are 
taking th eir culture that is deep inbreed in Africa and they are mixing it with 
christianily. Now they s:--1 .v tha l if they come to a white mainline churcl.J they 
feel that the~· ca n't ,rorship properly in that church because its not interms of 
their true idc11ity. Do yo u sec ( hat mixing a culture with christianity is 
something that is valid '! 

Dehne: l believe that it c.111 he to a certain extent. I bel ieve that when Christ was 
around he \\'as \ cry real a11d met people \\ ·here they were and also in terms of their 
environment, but once you start adapt ing a cu lture to christianity it's ve1y easy to 
compromise certain th ings and very easy Lo exclude things and include other things 
just to make it sort or ok fo r your denomi nal ion, i r you can call it that. And I know 
that the f\l1·ica11 cu lture has re lied heav ily 011 the whole spiritual realm. I've even 
heard stories or people Sa) i11g that "lien tile missionaries came out to Africa in the 
beginning when they started ministering that they den ied that there were any spirits 
aroLU1d which is wrong bcc.iuse the/\ fri ca11 peop le arc.: very much aware of the 
spiritual realm intenns or their Sangomas anti culling up spirits and their tokolosh 
and that type or thing so they ha,·c a big perception or their spiritual realm. And so 
I think tlwt needs lo be i11curporated int o lliei r christia11ity but as to how much they 
compromise and how far they take it you\-c got to be ve,y careful and also how 



much emphasis they place on Christ and the l loly Spirit w hether that becomes a 
side thi n!.! or \\'hcthcr that's the main thin!.! . - ~ 

R oyd cn: In a counf r )' now f ha f b going through r econcilia tion interms of 
culture politics a nd so 0 11 . \ Vould )·o u sec ,1 fu ture for the A frica Independent 
churches inlerms or us tr~·in~ to r econ cile c ul tures a nd have a n understanding 
of w ha t each ol hers cult ure is. Do )O U H'e ,,\frica l m.lcpc11dcnt churches as 
having a future'! 

D eh11e: They have to have a ruturc because I don't bel ieve that it's personally fair 
that tbey must adapt to our western ised cu lture and our western ised relig ion if you 
can call it Ihat. /\11d like I sa id earlier I don't really believe that God would expect 
that expect them to make the change. I k now that for us as white westernised 
christians ii would be dinicul t rur us lo c lla1q;;_c (() their style of worship. Just the 
question I'1al we need to keep aski11~ is. liO\\ far arc they compromising the gospel 
and how l;1r is their practIn.:s rc1rn>\ cd l'ro111 SLTi pture'! A nd if we can reconcile that 
then I deli11 i tely be l ieve Ih,1t there i-.; a ruturc l"or them because in South A frica the 
majority or people in the country arc rrom the 1\ lhcan culture and so there's no 
point in e:-.pecting them to change lo our ,veslernised re ligion. T here needs to be a 
future in lltcm i11 their rel iriu11. 

Roy de n: lt e rms or their i11 lc rprct;.1fion o f 11 0 \\ of the gospe l an our 
interpre tat io n o f the gospel, w ho wo uld yo u say is rig ht'? 

D elrne: I don't bcl1c, e thal for a 11101nc11I that we can say that we are right and they 
can say they arc right they arc going to interpret the th ings in d i fferent ways which 
is as u11dcrsla11d,1blc I mca1I cn:II pcupk wilhi11 tile westernised churches, the 
mainl ine rhurcltcs I11tcrpn:t lltings in dilTcrenl \\ ays and so I can't say they are 
w ron l.!. a11d \\ c arc ri!..'.ht. U11 I I tit ink !Ital for alol u ~· Ihe mainline churches alot o f 
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their emphasis is pl a red 011 I he new testament. I he new covenant and from what I 
gather the African l'raclit io11al churches put a lot or their emp hasis is p laced on the 
old testament with bits rro111 the IIc,,· testamc111. A nd so we just need to be careful 
they arc 11ot locusi 11g so n1uc lt 011 the old CO\'C 11c111 t whereas the new covenant has 
brought i11 a\\ ltok 1111 urd11Terc11l Il11ngs aspccIs ul"peace and love and things like 
that. But 1' 111 nut go1IIg to say that \\'C arc wro11g and we are right. 

Roydcn: \ \'haf nafionalif y or cult ure cJo yo u thin k GocJ is? 

D elme: Wow! I be li e, c C,od is all powerf'u l a11d He is big enough to be any cul ture 
and big enough to be any co lour or anything. ,\ lot of people ... even the new 



femin ist movc111enI li ke lo see Goel as bei11g a mother w hich [ can see, I can see 
their point or v iew l 1.:a11'I say, !'111 not go ing t() say His South African or American, 
but I believe each diffcre11I culture v\' ill sec I l i rn in a different way and there I think 
that's line as lu 11g as you don' t compromise w hat is in scripture and what the gospel 
has laid out. I still ho ld lo t lie foct that Jesus is real and he met the people where 
they are at ,111 c.l in their cert ;,1i11 envi ronments ;1 11d Goel is great enough to meet any 
cultural group and to work i 11 aI1) la11guage or ,II1y area, so maybe we can even caIJ 
Him a rai11bo\\' (i(HI. 


